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GLOVES
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readied Jierc-- or elsewhere.

GlovesJuHt In season
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Iligh Stylish Reliable
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For. mountains, Fortran),
soasido, occasions.

88c
Modes-T- ans

Chamois
Browns Black-- All

Closing SjIc
Men's Neckwear.

boenBollIng

"Word
Off

Very
Tliim Minimi nf n IwuuiUflll lino fi13

'Silk puff Scarfs, light ahadoa, worth $1.

QQ-IJuy- s a 'dozon muslin tock Scarfs,
worth COc.

OF GREAT
Fino i Wool Cballios, vorjr hamlsomo ft
and extra wide, worth 40o xv

v l0 n a yard, Fast Black Cropon Organ- - 1Kn
dica worth 25c.

" 1 a yard, Linen for Children's Waists and
XOKj j,fou'g sUirte, down from 25c.

(n each for Ladies fiuo Sheor, hemstitched
liandkerobiofii, actual valuo 15c.

IOp jnnl India Mull bII colors and whilo.

in Glorlana Tissues 3d in. wide, worth Ifio.
i.UO ivjoiod Cropons Cropon Bod- - 1 (p" fords Printed Iudin,Mull-Co- rd du Hot

1K for decorated fans fino flnishoil aticks,
--worth 35c.

ir,p yard for Genuiuo Barnaby Scotch
Glughauis, down from 20c

(SOTUMtt
S25 -

it -i i -i i- -i - i -- -

Fruit Jars!

my

IM JARS.

JET

LESS THAN
' FACTORY

To-Da- y.

Extra Rub
bers for

Jars.

pair.

INTEREST.

BmttMi.

i)

Tho following item, clipped from
tho Ft. Madison (Iowa,) Democrat,
contains information well worth re-

membering: "Mr. John Both, of this
city, who mot with an accident a few
days ago, spraining and bruising his

roinodv
nn coual for snrains and brulsos and
ahontdharea placo in ovory house-
hold. For sale by Loavoll Si Wood.

People call oloquouco tho Tacility
that somo havo in, speaking alone and
for a groat length of time. FascaL

Twin City Express, St Louis to St.
Paul and the Northwest.

The Burlington is in it, and as
Ubual at tho front. Fastost tiuio and
best service on rocord between St.
Louis and tho Twin Citioa.

Pulman Palace Sloopors and all
equlpmonU tho latost. Every meal
unroute served iu Elegant Dining
Cars.

Commencing May 80th, tho Twin
City Exprosa on tho Burlington routo
will leave St. Louis, Daily, at 10 .00
a, in.

Superb sorvico and quick tiuio, to-

gether with natural attractions which
rival tno celebrated Hudson Hivor
Bcotiory, combluo to make this not
only the best, but tho only routo for
Noftborn tourists.

HI 111 II

Mustard plabtcrs mado with tho
wlii to ol an egg win not mister.

, . i

Electric Bitters.

This remedy Is becoming to well
known and so popular as to need no
sneclul tuaiitlou. AH who have used
Klpctilo Bit tors slug tho aamo soug of
praise. A Mirer inctiicino noes not
exist tnul It Is guai antceil to do all
tliat Is claimed. Klcctilo lllttciawill
cdfonll diseases of tho Liver and
Kidneys, will romove plmploti, bolls,
alt rlieuin and other allectfous caused

by linpiue blood. Will diivo malaria
lio ayslcm and piovcutas ivoll

at cure all nialaila fever. For cure
of liemlaclio, constipation and hull-gosll-

tiyKlcclrle Hllter. Kntlre
tittliructlou Kuaiuntced, or niotiny

Pi (to 50c. uml 1.00 pec bot-

tle at H.C. llardwIokV Umg utoie.

Flood tho waste-wate- r pipes ovory
week with boiling watsaml, oeowipn..
ally with a hot solution of al eoin.

Let mo Show You

What a Baring I havo made duriuL'
tho lost year by i wing my own uootor.
jLiUst. yoar i. paild out J90.ir for doe
tors and" tholr niedlcluo) this yoar I
naiu o.ui lor vu iwtuoaot auipinir
Bitter and thoy have kept honlth in
my wholo family, Thoy aro the best
and purest modlclno over made,
Charlo. King, GO Temple Street,
Boston, Moss,

i Modlclno stajns may be romoyod
from alitor Bpooiis by rubbing with
siftod ttooil ashes and soapsuds,

A beautiful hoad of hair cm lw l7

talued inilefiuitely by uslug
Hair tyeuowpr. ,

SAGINAW VALLEY.

An lndln Tradition of Hi )'.rlf Intnloa
'Hi ere In an Interesting tradition

niiKinir tlie Indians mid pioneers
of northern Mlcliljfnn vrhlch may fur-n-

a duo to the orfifln of soma of tho
prlmttlro monuments found In tho

It can not bo shown by
neliml proof that this tradition la ait--

thelitis, nor la It often toiu twice auuo.
Yat tho general thread of tho nnrrntlto
In Identical, whether rolated by tho pio-

neer or by tho Indian.
Tho trndltlon, aa told by an old In-

dian, I that at a time, long, long ago,
before tho first whlto man set foot In
this peninsula, thoro lived, In tho terri-
tory drained by tho Saginaw and Its
tributaries, n very poworful trlbo
called Hauka, and that tho balance of
Michigan was Inhabited by tho Potta-
watomie, while tho Ottawas and Chip-
pewa occupied tho northern part of
tho state as far as Lalie Superior. Tho
KanUs, who had strong villages alon?
the rivers, were continually making
war upon their Chlppowa neighbors on
the north and the Pottawatomlcs on
tho south, as well as upon somo of the
tribes In Canada. At last, realizing
that the e (Torts of a single trlbo to per-
manently aubduo the Sauka wero of no
avail, a council was held at Mackinac
Island, comlstlng of all tho tribes who
bad been repeatedly molested. At this
council a large force was fitted out
with the best braves, arms and canoes
which tho united tribes could muster.

This forco then set out In their bark
conoet, going south along tko western
shore of T.ako Huron until Saginaw
bay was reached. They then stealthily
skirted the shore of tho bay by night,
secreting themselves In tho day time:
until after many days, they wero with-
in a few miles of the mouth of tho
Saginaw river. Here part of tho forco
vtos sot ashore, whlto tho remainder
erossod tho bay In tho night, and, land
Ing on tho eastern shoro, detailed a
part of their number to watch tho
canoes, which they concealed la tho
undergrowth. In the morning both
parties started up tho river, one on
either aide, and following the rldgo
upon which wero located tho villages
of tho Sauks, prepared to attack and
massacre tbo inhabitants of each as
they came Unit

Tho forco on tho west aide attacked
the main rlllago by surprise and massa-
cred all tho Inhabitants, except a fow
which rctrcatod across tho river to o'no
of tho other villages, which was located
near what is now Hay City. Hut about
this time the eastern division of tho in-

vading forco arrived and made a furious
attack upon this village. Here, a sec-
ond tlmo tho Invadsrs woro successful,
and the enemy retreating to a small
Island about a quarter of n mile up tho
river, thought themselves safe, as the
Invaders bad no canoes at hand with
which to reach them. At Oils placo a
siege was Instituted until tho next
morning, when, the river having frozen
over during tho night, tho two attack-
ing parties were enabled to cross, one
from each side, and by their combined
efforts exterminated the garrison, with
the exception of twelve squaws.

The invadors then resumed their
march up tho river, attacking and

all in their way. At the junc-
tion where tho Cass, tihianasseo and
Tlttabawassee rivers meet to form the
Saginaw, they divided, sending one
party up each river.

Those going up tho Shiawassee again
divided on reaching tho mouth of the
Flint, so that some wero sent wherever
a village was located.

Ono of the largest villages was extsr-mlnated-

tho bluffs of the I'lint, near
the present town nf flushing. Tho di-

vision whose duty it was to extermi-
nate- the villages of the Tittabavtassco
River valley dlscovcrcd an extremely
large village only a few miles up
the river, and overpowering tho In-

habitants by sheer numbers, killed
them alt and buried their remains In
ono largo mound on tho river bank.
Traces of this mound may still bo seen.
Tho force that went up the Cass also
attacked a large village which stood at
tho bend in the river now known as
Bridgeport

After exterminating the entire tribe,-wit- h

the exception of tho twelve
squaws before mentioned, n second
council was hold, and after considera-
ble dobate, these squaws were sent
west, and by treaty put under the pro-
tection of tho Sioux, much to tho dis-
gust of a largo number w)io woro in
favor of torturing them. Tho con-
quered country was set aside for a
neutral hunting ground, to be used by
tho savarnl tribes who had taken part
In the Invasion. Hut slnco many of tho
hunting parties who visited tho scone of
tholr former victories novur returned,
it was thought by somo that thoro still
remained a few Sauks, who, lurking In
tho denser parts of tho forest, vigilantly
watehod the chance of vengeance, and
to kill any unsuspecting hunter who
might bo led into that part by tho gamo
and fish which wero ao plentiful. Others
believed the place to be haunted by tho
spirits of tho exterminated Sauks, aud
nothing couid Indujo them to venture
into the mysterious territory. At last,
so strong had become tho dread of this
region, that It was used as a placo of
cxlla for those of tho tribca who com-

mitted uxtrcroo crimes.
Mora of tho Chippowas were exiled

than of the other tribes, so that tholr
language prevails, although somewhat
changed by contact with tho other Ian.
guages. Harlan J. Smith, In American
Autlqurlan.

'THE BEAR MOTHER."

A lUl.ta Lcnd Irltelr lortrared In Slat
tr n Indian soulntor.

A mognlUcent collection of Indian
Ingenuity and skill in alate, bono and
wood carving I to bo seen at the Na-

tional museum. Among tho apeclmons
shown thoro Is a Ilaldu alate flguro, tho
"Hear Mother," which Is undoubtedly
one of the most marvellous conceptions
of savage art This figure, though
small and uf ler the rude stylo' of u

sculpture, la full of expression,
and the ideas that sot the carver at
work are portrayed by the position of
every HmlL and,.tlo. ouU)no,of ovgry

Roy&l
Ml L.

VJ BaJBr

feature. The specimen la about nine
Inches long and carved from a solid
piece of slato, in which material many
of the Indian carvings ore done.

Tho "Hoar Mother" figure is tho ma-

terialization of a legend, tin Haidavor
slon of which Is as follows: "A number
of Indian squaws were in the woods
gathering berries, when one of them,
the daughter of a chief, snoko In terms
of rtdfeulo of tho whole boar species.
Tho beara descended on them and killed
them nil but the chlof s daughter, whom
the king of the bears took to wife. She
bore him a child half human and half
bear."

Tho carving roprcscnta tho agony of
the mother in nursing this rough and
uncouth offspring. The young creature
Is seen at her breast, apparently eager
to appcaso the animal appetite, and
ss It feeds It claws tho mother's
flesh with ite paw-band- caus-
ing her excruciating pain. The
features of tho mother are dis-

torted and her body twisted, as In her
agony she seems towrithe. One of her
arms is thrown out In helpless despair,
tho other one rests above tho child's
head as though about to thrust It from
her, yot tho action Is stayed by a moth-
er's heart Tho rude labret or lip or-

nament Is seen protruding In tho earr-
ing as she opens her mouth to give
vont to cries provoked by the torturo
she endures, and yot her eyes are
closed as though she bad already re-

signed herself to fate, that sho might
save her babe.

This carving was done by Skaaws-koa- y,

a llalda Indian, whoso trlbo,
dwells In that strip of land In southern'
Alaska and northern Ilritlsh Columbia
known ns tho "Northwest Coast"-Fro-

these Indians and other'
tribes inhabiting tho same territory'

In carving havo been obtained, all'
of which aro on exhibition at tho muse-- i
um. Tim sneclmena In slate are more
accurately carved, as tbo material has'
tho desirable quality of being soft
when freshly quarried, and of harden- -'

Ing and taking a polish when exposed,
to tho weather for some time. Of this,
material thoy havo made and carved
models of totem posts,flgurcd columns,,
boxes inlaid with silver and Ivory,
pipes of various kinds, figures and
dishes. Of tho last-name- specimens
thero Is a large dish of particular flne
workmanship, around tho center of
which are carved two eagles and two
wolves, the handles representing sea
lions.

There Is a carved slato box, also tho
result of a legend, on the lid of which
two faces may be seen. On the front
side M the box Is the faco of lioortz,
tho bear having In his mouth tho hun-
ter. Kach handlo represents tho hood
of a sea lion holding a salmon in hit
mouth.

Numerous specimens aro to be seen
at tho museum of Indian carving In
bone, Ivory, metal, stone and wood.
The most Interesting of theso is the'
collection of trinkets for savage adorn-
ment In this collection aro shown
specimens of silver, copper and Iron
bracelets decorated with the tho most
outlandish-lookin- g designs, ear-ring- s,

'nose-ring- hairpins, labrets and nock-lace- s

of bone, shoil, horn, Ivory and
metal, all of which goes to show that
vanity is not entirely confined to the
more highly civilized being.

From wood the Indiana have fash-

ioned musical Instruments, whistles
capable of producing tho most hideous
noises, ceremonial dishes and rattles,
Implements for war as well as culinary
purposes, and a wholo paraphernalia
used at dances.

The specimens In Ivory and bene are
lesa massive, but none tho loss interest-
ing. Of these materials gambling in-

struments, little Images, tallsmen or
doctor's charms, and ornaments have
been made. '

Upon nenrly every article of personal
or household property that can in any
way bo carved the Indians have lavish-
ly bestowed designs, figures or letters,
as though loath.to see or handle an ob-

ject without ornamontation. Wash-
ington Post

THE SALMON.

The Myriads of Them Tint Ara to b
Found In Mlrainlchl nr.

Anyone familiar with the estuaries
of and tho bays adjacent to our great
rivers such as tho Mlramlchi, Kcstl-gouoh-

Noplsgult, etc., knows that If
a fractional number of the salmon that
visit them each, say In Juno nud July,
wore to ascend above tho tide, history
would repeat itself, wherein It Is ro-

tated that In tho good old doya before
"tho great Mlramlchi fire" tho pioneer
sottlora used to walk across that river
on the backs of tho oscondlng salmon.
Nearly a thousand of tho sal mo salar
are now shipped In lco every weok day
during tho fishing season from Chatham
railway station alono, evory ono of
them being taken in the tidal waters
below, extending for thirty miles on
each aide of the Mlramlchi rlvor and
bay.

What myriads of them must thero be,
therefore, visiting the lower bay that
escape bolng captured and raturn to
the seal Those who 'seek salmon with
tho fly In their pool up atream for a
hundred miles or more from the tide-- as

I have done for years know that
even a thousand fish make a fino show-
ing Iu our biggest rivers. It Is, there-
fore, most reasonable to assume that
comparatively fow of the "spring run"
of salmon that teem In our bays ascend
the rivers, and If thoy do not ascend,
they, of course, do not spawn. Ameri-
can Angler.

Juii ramltr Spat.
Prattle (to hU wlfo) You don't noci

to havo the courugo of your convictions.
Mrs. Prattle I'd like to know how

you get at that conclusion.
Prattle You say: "There' no use

talking," and then you talk some more,
Puck.

Quit Likely,
Mr. Snooper, W ho U pope nowT
Hrldget I.eo the Thirteenth,
Mrs. Snoopor He's a ltoman Catho-

lic, I iupposuN-Brookly- n Life.

Baking
Powder

Highest of all In Leavening Power. -- Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSCNUUTELY PURE

Jttttfttdtiittu
Tho Lemon at a Medicine.

Whoro our Lemon Chill Toulc ban
l)oon used It iioeds no advertising as it
docs ItH own talking. Ask your neigh-
bors If it ha over disappointed llu-t- il

oilhor as n general tonic or for chillst
Many families keep a bottle- setting ou
thoir tnblo or Bido board 'and nover
think of boing without it and whet --

over anv of tho children's onnetlto is
or they look or fool bad a dosa of

non Chill Tonlo oaeh morning
brings (bom all right. For stilo ami
guarantcod by R, C.IIardwIck.

Asthma may bo greatly roliovwl by
soaking blotting or tissuo paper iu
saltpotro water; dry It, thou burn it at
night iu sleeping room,

In the First Place.

"Tho Ovorland Flyor" of tho Uuion
Pacific System is today as it has
boon for years, tho most popular as
woll as tho fastest Daily Transconti-
nental Tralu. Tho fly or is a solid

train composed of Pullmau
Sleopors and Dining Cars and Froo
Reclining Chair Cars. No chango of
conch Chicago to Donvor, Ogden, Son
Francisco or Portland. Nolo our com-
mon Bonso tirao tablo:

Ammonia is a most usoful house-
hold article. For washing windows,
brushos and for performing niauy
other sorvices it becomes indisponsabio
to tho careful housekeepers.

Many New Ideas
in tho homo euro of diseases, acc-
idents, aud how to treat thorn and
many hlnU of valuo to the sick will
bo found in Dr. Kaufmann's grout
ModicalWork; elegant illustrations.
Send throo cent stamps to A. P.Ord-wa- y

& Co., Boston, Mass.; and rocoivo
n copy froo.

Boikxi starch is much iraprorod by
tho addition of a littlo sperm, or a
littlo gumnrabic dissolved.

ii.THE OVESLANP FLTSa".

ArrUe
Anita 1" o r t- -

I care Leave Arrive Omlen land 1.11
CMcatro Omaha lienvcr I.wa.m a. m
lDjal'.M. 1.1J 1M. 7.I0A.M SittLake San

3.00 a. m mn.- -
Ua. in.

Hun lion. TllM. Wel. Thu .
Moil. Tlica, Wed. thu. rri
1UN, Wed. Thurs. rri. (at,
Wed Thu. ill Sat dun.
lliu. irl Sat. Sun, uon.
Krl, t Min M011. rue.
Ht. Sun Mon, Tne. rttd

For tickets or any additional infoi
mation call on your nearest Tieli
Agent, or address, E. L. LO.MAX

G. P. & T. A. U. P. System
Omuha, N

Tho formal openiug of tho sen
at Dunbar's Cavo, near Cla-k- s

occurred last evening nud tho o.

siou was ono of much oujoyuioni
tho young pooplo. Tnoband-tn- r

sic wero ou hand and will round
ing tho season. Mr O. D.Thoinpi-th- o

proprietor announces (hut ho Ml

mnko things hum this soasou.

Hon. W. V. Lucas, Ex-Sln- Ai
tor of Iowa, saya: "I hate

Cough Remedy 11 n
family and haro no hesitation in um
ing it is an oxcellont romody. I bo
liovo ajl that Is claimed for It. Per
sons afflicted by a cough or cold will
find it a friond." Thero is no danger
from whoopiDg cough whon this romo-
dy is freely givon. 25 and BO cent
bottles for salo by Leavell & Wood.

OPIUM SMUGGLING.

Various Contraband WTaya In Which tha
Coatly Drug; la Imported.

"Talking about opium," said James
Mcllnle, scrgcant-at-arm- s of the city
council, who was ono of the special
njftnts of the treasury under the Cleve-

land'' administration, "people havt nq
idea about tbo extent of opium amoklng
In the United States, In 1833 there were
about 8,000 opium smokers In the coun-
try. Now there oreover 00,000. I was
cngnged for a long tlmo In looking after
the opium trade exclusively and la the
pursuit of smugglers on the Faeillo
coast, and I. know something about the
business. The drug is Imported In oases,
containing forty balls weighing from
forty-seve- n to fifty taels each-- na total
dutiable weight of 100 pounds. TIicho
balls much resemble the cocoauut, but
more globular In shape; the shell of tho
ball, so like tha husk of the cocoanut,
Is, however, artificial, not natural II lio
tho tiut It is Ingeniously fabricated
from tho leaves of the poppy. Split it
in the center and the kernel (opium) is
pcen filling about one-ha- lf the control
space, in color and consistency much
like coal tar, tasteless and odorless.
Tbo opium Is taken to the refineries In
British Columbia, as none are allowed
to exist in tbo United Statca. The con-

tents of the shell, when at the refinery,
are carefully scooped out, placed in pans
and pasa-j- from furnace to furnace,
generally six, through different degrees
of heat, appearing in varlooa stages of
liquidity, yet omotun a a cinder un-

til sufficiently 'cooked.' It in then put
into fivo-ta- tin boxetr ready for sale
for smoking. It then appears aa a syrup
of a chocolate color and tasteless, but
with a peculiar sweetish smell. The
shells aro cure fully rinsed to obtain
every particle of thu opium, and are

to be sold in China, where they
arc used with tho betel nut for chew-
ing. They bring from 11 to $1.23 a
pound.

"This opium Is all originally from
l'utrla, and comes to British Columbia
from Itong Kong. The crude drug eosU
in Hong Kong from ITS to M00 a cam,
according to quality. The refined arti-
cle costs the Chinese merchants 8.'J1

pound. No one, as a rule, handles the
retail article but Chinamen. Tho coat
o( the refining article consists mainly
In tho hire of three chief cooks who re-

ceive 110 a month and their board.
They are expected to turn two and ona-ba- ll

a day, If thoy do any additional
work thoy receive 00 cent a ball. There
ura a number of refineries In Ilritlsh
Columblu.

"Nowhere In the world has the opium
habit grown ao rapidly aa In the United
State. Any well-poste- d oftlelal will
tell you that At the beginning of this
century the opium boblt wa unknown
In China. From 1830, when It wa
forced Into Hong Kong by Ilritlsh gun-
boats, and ehpoclally during the lat
few decades It has Increased enor-
mously. Hut the last live year In the
United States show a greater Increase.

Chicago Tlinc.

ANOTHER STEP FORWARD
IN THE INTEREST OF OUR CUSTOMERS:

FREE REPAIRS ON ALL BOOTS NND SHOES WE SELL.
Th h.flJt nl.mn.iis hp.nn. Hi.n Aiiili.n.tt nvi.ttM.vilo Vu. imi.h t,'in j ,7-- ji.

vest for our customers possible, by giving them honest goods, lowest prices
lllid lihnvnl. fn.i.i' hvp.n.tin.p.n.-f- . TVIi.nii.p.iiPv ihp. Jt.rt.nn Jinmt. n7Jr, J-- 7...,. jt-- 7.

clothing or boots and shoes at 50 or 7oo on the dollar, we have in turn riven
them to onr customers on the same terms As our business has grown eachyear we have been enabled to reduce our per cent, of profit. We do not claimto do these things on account of any big-heartedn- but purely as a matter
uj uusmess Jina as u matter oj uusmessivc will from this date on extend
the guarantee limits on shoes to include every shoe that goes out of our store,
be it a 50 vent slivver or a S5.00 hand made shop,. TUpsp j? T?n,.s..n r
course do not include half-solin-g or patching, but

This is a long stride
RPVP.vnl. Ji.ii.ii.rl.vp.rJ. rJ.nJ.Jn.rs

defects

benefit of customers, us
mt.T mirlwww. yw-- w w.w """jju wibiv oiwi oivtuiL uusinessjustifies business policy demands it. It has always been to theTtP.miJ.pn T.fiiic J11111 o7rie fi'mf) whui,whm;m,s(; IIOUSC 111, albSouthern Kentucky, handling only old tried lines. "step foj-ivard- "

ivuu lueuowitviuvr surunsj luiio ul um ciiam connects tiicpcople of Chris-
tian county to place of business

h

Sam

J! fi. MRU

uUR CARDINAL POINTS
IN A SHOE.

ALL CAN BE FOUND AT

Thomas Rodman's
STREET.

'U' X.

TO-DA- Y Ap

20 dozon plain shield bosom,
regular 1.00,

To and 79o.
10 dozen bosom,

prlco $1.25.
To-da- y aud Nlo,

dozon Corded pkjuo bosom, rogu- -

covers any and all

for the our and will cost
Jm.-f- JrtTrta ,. ,.,. 7.. v, ... y .-

1 and our
o nlr1no4- - 7 7. 7.,u and This

znav
our . -

a

103 NrATTVT

a.'

pricof
day
pleattxl

regular ,

5

u .

I
?i

-

QTISZEIj -

1

Friday Saturday.

TO-MORRO-
W,

Frankcl's

The Celebrated
"Atkinson' Shirt,"

The best in the World.
Made of Masonville Domestic

21,200 linen Bosom and bands.
Double reinforced Front & Back.

To-da- y and To-Morro- w.

hum-doro-

laundered,

Remember this

S-A-UV-
E

p.iw.innipti.t

and

lar prlco $1.25. . To-da- y and to morrow D9o,
To-da- and Srtimlay aio. fi dozon fanny figured puff basoui

ti i dozen India Iluon puff Ikwoiiis, reg- - regular price $1.50,
ulor price $1 X To day nud Saturday $1.10

V;slu'y70 5 dozen fancy and ulaln "full dreaVr dozen puff bosoms, regular prico $1X0 to 2.00.
regular prico $ 1 25. To-dn- and Saturday ono'prieo $Ui)

sale is for to-da- y and to-morr- ow only,Fi-A-
15 Mnlu St., oppoaito Yatoa' Jowolry Storo.
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